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limbs for the rest of the maich. Althia point
we became a part of SlonernHu’i Diiision oiid
fiOm here we Commenced our niarch towards
Ihe^iipper Rappahannock.
'iVe passed, en our wa^, through ibo villages
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of Milville, Middlcbiirgli,White Plains. Salem,
and Waterloo, which last is si Ibe point whtrt
we crossed the Rappahannock. We remained
across the river hut abouiJIs IroUfAi on<I then

I.
1 know « rIH wllh'te«ili bf pearl,
And sbo«Ider>. wl)i(e ns saowt
She lireeT-ah I wellj
I muet not tell—
IVouldu't you like to know '/
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Her Bunny heir Is woodrons fair,
And wevy In Us flow j
Whomnde it less
<
One little tress—
IV'ouldn't you like to know'/
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III.
Ber eyee are blue (oelestial liutl]
And daziling in tbair glow ;
On whom they beam
'
With tneltini; gleam—
Wobldn't yOQ like to know?
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' Hdf'lipn are red and finely wed,
Lijce roMS ere they bJpwi.
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Thosfa dewj’hpn— ,
Wouldn’t you like to know 7
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Her fingers are like lilien fair
When ifnlregt' liliee grow;
WhOajD hand they press
WUh^fond cate88*»
Wouldn't yon like to know?
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er foot Is small, nhd has a fall
ike ifuowdakes on the snow ;
And whore it. goes
Beneatli the rose—
Wouldn’t you like to know ?
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She has a name, the sweetest name,
That language can bestow ;
' I'would break Che spell
If 1 should tell—

yoa like to know V
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From Peterson’s Magasino.
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tnarclicd Ifack to a camp we hsd before occu
pied aboiit two mile* from Waierioo.’iii ‘ibo
direction ol WarrSnloif.
About a fortnight since, our division juiaa4
llie main army under Burnside at WarreMon.
Here Gen. Birncy took command of (ha Dtv*

NO. 23.

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.......TUURSDAY, DEO. H, I8G2.

i.Hiuu, Gen. Stonemao of Iba corps, ao4 vt.O
filled by OflOversation, mutic, or perhaps a drive
From * Onr Boyo.'
Bradbury, son of Hon. Bion Bradbury of
were
fissig'ned to tbe central ^raod Division
USMr MXAU FRSOKIlIVKBRUaU, .VA..I
by mooalighl, to see some of Mionic’s pel rcEasipori, and grandson of Col. .I.WIlllBBisi of
Not. ilfittii isax
under Gen, Houksr.
Borls.
our Village. The wiiler says :
/>sor stfai7;—“ Should auld acquaintance
It was nearly over, this pleasant visit, when
On Tuesday Usi we (vofereviewed by Osifr’
nPH
j nAK^L It. bViNOi
A EHCiion of Capi. 'iThompson's Isl Mains be forgot ? ” To-night, on the rve of Thanks
one morning the guest sat down, resolved to
KD 1T 0 U I
Hooker —i. e., Gen. Birney’s Division. Wo
Battery,
under
command
ol
Lieut.
Bradbury,
ferret out the merits of the long-delayed suit.
giving, how natural llial oire’a ihonghls should are now in camp near Falmouth, aad- ahoqt-H« was deep in its mysteries when there came WATERVILLE ... DEC. 11, 1852. was in advance on the east aide of the hajou, turn homeward, and how i.aliiral ihiq we
three miles from Fredericksburg, which, jud^'and received the fire of the rebel hailery for
a sharp tap at the door.
some minutes, lo which il replied vigorously should conirasl our Thanksgiving, with that fug by Ihe papers, is just now the' point of ill-,
AOKN'JtS f Oli'rUK MAIL. r.
‘ Come in r
8. M. I’ETTKNUlMr k CO.j Kcwppnjii’r Agents,No 10
—hut owing to the high levee could rtol secure to which we have been accustomed at home, teresi. Our pickets are on the north bank of
• ‘ Ain’t you a pretty fellow lo keep me wait street,
Boston, Hn<l 119 Nassau fltr«!«<)Naw Yorki*Ta Acratt for
a uuod range for its fire. Lirul. Bradbury and that which our friend* will he likely to
autliorlued lo reroltp
ing all this time?’died Minnie, as she tut. the Uuatern
I the liver, while the rebel picksli occupy the
and ilubftoriptioos, at ibe eainc rutm ns required nt this ^Ooa.
HCKul with much coulneas and luanaRed his
tered, holdings up her habit,
be enjojing on the morrow. Wiiat visions of I south hank—within a pistol shot. Our artil8, K. NILES.(aucc«8fiorth V.’B’r*Pfllmer,)N«wap«p«p Adm*
section
admirahly'
utnler
the
hot
fire'
of
the
‘ I can’t ridd lo day. Fairy ! ’
IflhiR Agent, No IsScoIlay’s Building,Court«tie«l,Boiton, »•
had one man killed and sevei'al fil'imp turkeys and fat g*ese, and tender chick I lory
posted on the heights on this side, nnd
authorized U) recelTo AdTertla^mcuts iitthBiaine rntwa? r#* enemy,
‘ Now, Uncle George !'
hIsoIciis-of oheie pudiljiig.*, and sucAlchi pics —
quired by ub.
'
slightly
wounded.
A lew horses
our engineers are rapidly icconstructinB the
‘Fudge!’
,
(Hr** Adrertlscrs abroad ar« referred to the agouti noJit^
injured by the hqrsliiig slicll.
I of jelly like custards, and cakes, and “ pre j bridge, w-hieli the rebels had deatroyed,.and
>
Minnie had found out, lomehow, that nothing aboro.
irritated her guest so much us to call liim un
AOt, LKITKIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Now's Tan TIMb !—Yes, now, as we talk i serves, and nil the ci-ceieias of New England things will soon be in rendioeis foi* aii 'altampi
cle'; thdugh why il should be so she declared Belatlnj; olttlor to (liu l)UHfn(!PSor eCltoilal dopsrtlllBPt-of tfiy of the alorin by our glowing fires, is the lime i Thanksgiving dinnprs, fljiit through our heads
at crossing if it is (o be made, iriiich from irr)iipcr,Hliouiil be udCrussed to ‘ Maxuak tfc Wiao,’or‘OlwaOW
she could nut imagine.
‘iitOrricK ■
to do somrlhiiig for the soldierp. How many —anil how hnrtl it is to re|iiin, as we must, lb dicaiions here I do'ndl believe. The Potomac
’ Fudge! That’s ell very well,'she retorted.
' But. pray, what am i to do .!> ’
_ ‘ t
MliTHr'- llrousands of fathers and mothers, and brothers | ilio a/motl sickenhig rt-aliiy nf “ pork and hnrd- is.said to be full of transports, and il ii i^l py'
‘ Can’t yoM go afwtwf*
and sisters, as they nestled in their warm beds
’t’lxi potatoes that will ho fed to many any menus impossible that Qen, Bur.nipjlb.ii'
‘ There’s gallantry ! Certainly ! ’ and with giving day, and a foot and A half of t^miw^on and listened to the howling storm Salortlny .a Miline pig, lo morrow, would he a luxury to lends 10 draw the enemy’s troops from R»Brather an erect carriage she- started for the the 7ih of December, with the thermometWllt night, found their hearts boating “God help ' many a Maine voliinieHr ; and appl-s, over
mund lo dispute our crossing, and then fuddrirdoor.
20 degrees below z.'ro, are hints indeed that
,,,.
,
,
ij
,
;
To
the
poor
soldiers
!’’
.‘God
works
by
mean?,’is
i
which
said
pigs
would
disdainfully
luin
up
ly embark hi* troops and send lliam up lUe
‘ Minnie! don’t go I I am rude as a hear;
but the fact is, I am dying logo with you, and many there is real alarm in these fhreala. I, the lesson taught us all, and.none should fa,I, then ooseB--squc«l,ng .her apprecat.on of James River lo Richmond. Tbe movements
I must settle this horrid law suit, somehow.’
matters little, to those who have warm houses, I -o make themselves a part ol the means by ! •!.« wretchedness of the frut.-would he qu.ck- of other portions of our army, in North Car
‘ Settle ill’
Make |;
devoured with many an appreciative
hig wood piles, and abundant bedding, how ! which that brief prayer IS amswered.
Make
„ olina, on the Peninsula and elsewhere, render
‘ Read il, and give your uncle my advice, I
’’ the mercury
*
i'
.
,
. and better, and -----L
s---'smack ,ol the lips by
low
sinks
in
the
theimometer,
or
:
youiselves
happier
leach
J^ourj
, the aforesuid , volunleere. , this nut injprohubte. But this is uuly con
mean.’
‘ Oh ! ’ she said, saucily, ‘ that settles it, of how deep the snow drills around the build-! ehild.en the t. ue meaning of patriotism, by j Many a Marne boy-accustomed to regard jecture.
in..s. -rhe fire only glows the w'armer. and ,.doing_somclhing for those who suffer to save any one sleeping tn a barn, (lom necess.ty,
course. Well, read on. I’ll wail.’
The President’s-proclamalion of emancipa
j - « -POor *’ straggler, sunk qutte m the tion was well received by a largo majority of
Which meant she would sit opposite to him, ,1,: other blessings of life seem to multiply as ‘heir counlry.
and draw caricatures of his grave face to push they are called i-Ito use. But where the rags j A box of stores, designed more particularly : lowes depths of poverty and wretchednessthe army* The largo bounties paid to volun
toward him ; make houses out of his pens and
Maine out teers, lugetlier with the prospect of an easy
hang
in
the
broken
windows,
and
snags
of/or'>'«
hospitals,
is
now
in
preparation
in
this
|
_«oald
to
mght
deem
any
decent
rulers, pul large,red wafers on his forehead
and cheeks ; pelt him with roses from the vase slumps peak throngli llie, snow lo tell of the village, and those who are disposed loconlrih. house — be it barn, pig sty or wood.-heil time, and a short-tei m of service, have brought
on the table; and then when he fancied her
; ole are invited to do so. Mrs. Dr. Plaisted, —as quite a palace. Your -cor re.^-pot dent is into the army some men of ultra Democratic,
asleep, suddenly open’her hand under his nose I scarcity ol wood, where little bate feel trea-.i
among the number of lliose who would joy- i. e., modern Deinucialic, if not secession pro
lo release a captured fly. Tun minutes exactly | upon frosty floors, and the lank sliaw hed.s aie corner of Main and Cenler.sts., will receive
gings III Hi must any ordinary clivities, nnd nothing llial looks to the emanci
forward
donationr.
The
articles
most
i
and
werp given to the law suit, and then Mr. La but half hidden under their thread-bare cover
Ipressingly
called
for
by
theSanitary
Commis-j
New
England
barnlor indeed, for t,wo months pation ot the elavo is in any degree satisfaolone made an unconditional surrender, and gut ings,—in such places a niild winter is on; of
Sion are cotton and flannel shirts and drawers, j
>>« '’a*
e"j'>X.vd anything equal to it. loiy lo them. But a greater part of tlie vol
his hat for a ride.
, '
What they said lo each other I cannot tell ; the few of kind Heaven’s blessings iliul never dressing gowns, socks, slippers, handkerchiefs, '1’" “
ever seen or seer, described a “ shel- unteers afe liero hi-euuse they hold lha Union
but Minnie sal at her inolher’s feel that even- come amiss. If l^t lew appreciate il, many bedding-cspecially quilts and comfoilcrs— 'di '«nt.’’ Take (wo slakes, about (our (cel
ami the Naiioiml h-inor dearer Ihuti tl^very or
iiig, and the mother said,
are sure to feel it.
loim, drive them into the ground five or six any thing el-e, and they regard the President’s
lari
jellies,
diicd
frui(,fpickle8,
butler,
&c.
‘ Oh ! Minnie, you are very young.’ Then
To the farmer, with hi.s stock of cattle anil
she added, with a smile, ‘ You know, too, you'd
All through the North there are renewed 1(^1 apart — put a pole on the tup ol Ihein, and Pioclamatio'li lioiii a mililaiy point of view,
his winter work, a mild witit»r is laden with
rather; play with your kittens than he * goodyefl’orts to relieve ihe distress existing in the tie il on with strings—sew or huti-on two coarse and us a purely military measure, and with this
the tangible commodity of i dollar.- and cents.
iwo-shoes to any old uncle."
liospitals, and lo piepare for still more press cotton sheets together nt the edge —pul the view ol il they regard it-ils a wise and politic
' I love him, mamma, and he loves me,’ said His hay mow and grain bins, as well as his
scum on the polo anil stretch one ol the sheets meiisiire. There are many, Ion, who regard
Minne, quite subdued. ‘ Please don't say any wood pile, have to stand direct taxation for ing demands Ihrealencd by expected battles.
Flverybody’e mite ouglit lo be brought in—'and down on each side, fastening at the corners by it as a great onward move in the progress of
thing aboutglrat foolish speech.’
every degree marked by the lliermonicler.
pins driven into the gruiiiid, three or four feel human Freedom, who see in it the triumph of
And to this day—odd, isn’t it ?—Minnie
here is a convenisni opportunity.
His warm barns and sheds are his remedy ;
from Ihe slakes, sticich another slieet ai-ro-s ^.itieriy over oppression nnd tyranny. Those
coritiues lo love her', husband, and has never
and when these are neglected old Boreas
Home LeotOuks. A course of free public tlie end and your tent is finisiied. Fix the
recovered Irer old passion for kittens.
‘ bleeds ’ him of beef and pork and horse fle»h lectures, by our own ciiixeiis, is in progress of thing out on the bleak hill haek ol Iho barn— of nuursu tlnd no lauli with it.
Radicals. — VVho; and what is a radical ?
The removal ol Gan. McClellan offends
This term, if it means anything in the popular as steadily as water runs down hill — lo say arrangement, under (he auspices of Ticonic and then oil a November night, when the wind very lew, even ol those wl-o have served un
sense, or, perhaps, we should say in political nothing of a goading conscience that shortens Division of the Sons of Temperance. They is whistling or filing lo the laltnd of llie rain
der him, anil were cunsequenily ailached lo
paripnee, means that the man who opposes Ids morning naps And makes him dream of will probably commence next week, hut more
drops, lake u horse blanket and a hit of oil cloth him. 1 heard, when thunimorof his removal
popular wrong or evil, and goes lor its imme-' icebergs and gallinippers. The worst of gal- particular notice will be given. We think our
carpeting, if you hg,ven’t a rubber blanket, first clime lo us,.siveral olllcers swearing tliey
dime removal, is a radical.
For illuslratiot): if we may lake bur neigh linippers, to him, are Iho nippers of Jack Frost, | citizens will be giaicful.for this arrangement, spread your carpeting inside Ihe “ house,” roll would resign if the rumor proved true. Tney
bor ol the Star as an exponent of the doc when they nip the backs of his cattle till they j which promises to contribute its share lo re- yodrself in Ihe horse blanket, lie down and
have not sent in (heir resignations yet, nor wtlltrine of radicalism, those who went tor the round up like the rainbow. Good beds are a | I'mye
monotony oClIie long winter,
try to keep warm and sleep. Terhups you Ihey fur that reason. Tbe army generally not
abulillon of slavery in tills Drsirlur before tlrat remedy ; and wliutever the Graharaites may !
’
. ..
hill
passed by Congress, were radicals.
Foreign KOOLI3HNKS8. Snmc of tlie par won’t succeed in doing either, but you will only acquiesce ii. the action of the President,
say of feathers, straw beds are good enoogli ’
Those who believe in il, uoiv that il is done,
should I ""''''I'ks of the London Tiii)es.,ghow_:jhow su succeed ill finding out liow soldiers fare. .Sol but arc fully suiislicd ihui McClellan lacked
are conservatives. Again, those wlio enter for all (arm slock but poultry, which
premely ignorant it is of lliu reaf condition of diering look.s like fine fun lo unsophisticated energy and ability t'J command a largrT'anny
tain opiriions coincident with those of llie sleep in feathers. The want of bedding lor
boys and girls when they see Ihe troops in gay successfully, ills conduct in dallying'away
President, in respect lo compensated emanci- the stock produces a stint of crops in the field; this counlry. Its lulest explanation of the
uniforms, and with aims glistening, hands play
pnliop in the border States, are radicals, and for Ihe amount of dressing secured is in some motivie of llio govci iiinent in removing Gen.
all Ihe pleasant weather of Iho autumn, aftering and colors flying, “ marching along,” hill suffering a dcleulcd enemy lo escape him after
will be belli as such till this is a fixed fact ;
McClellan
is
11
specimen.
“
Wlial
if,”
it
says,
cases but little more than half what it would
then they will also be conservatives. This is
“ relying on the good will of the soldiers and Ihe reality hasn’t a touch ol tun in il, even if Iho biitllo of Aniielaui, fully justifies this opin
the 5tai’s logic. By and by, when tlie doc be if carefully preserved by absorption. It if
the changcd.-opinioi) ofjlie people, he should there were no sucli things as bnltles, with bul ion. If there is any prospect ol the snpprestrine of the President is carried out in all the most miserable economy, cruelly aside, for tbe
lets flying, nnd shells clashing and bursting.
! sion ol the rebellion being promoted thereby,
fiiHies upon the basis of bis proclamalioh, farmer to stall his cattle without bedding, and seize Washington, expel the incupahle cabinet,
bayonets cutting ! , •
.... .
,
,
those in harmony with this action will become the ‘ line upon line and precept upon precept ’ and conduct or conclude Ihe war on the prin and keen sabres and pointed
‘
•'
.
the army IB willing lo submit to Iho removal
men writhing nnd groaning I .
, ,
,
,
,
eonservaiives. Now they are radicals. Thus
ciples of his on n party? It is impossible to and. piercing, . and
,
. "
.
^I
General, however popular he may ho
that have admonished him from the press,
it always is—
tell what a soldier with great power in his, and dying. I dare not write any tiling more puisonully. But perhaps I have mads my
" For liumnnity BWBSpB onward i where to-day the mar ought to have abolished Ihe sluggardly custom
in (his strain, (or fear I shall be sent to Furl
-tyr stands,
lettei quite loo long.
long ago. Regard for the comfort of animals hands," goaded by Ihe attacks-of his enemies,
On the morrow oronobes Judas with the silver in his
encouragement of friends, — lomcihing—for “ dii-couraging enlistments. ’ |
Au rovoir.
hands,
should be motive enough, hut when actual
For in rropt llie orogs stands ready, and the crackling
might attempt at tlie crisis of a great war.” Such is very far from being my purpose, hut |
Truly, yours.
T.
profit is added the neglect is brutal.
fagots bum,
"
I wish lo have the peofile ol New England, at
While the.^odting mob of yesterday in sllsnt awe reThe
Times
will
gel
few
thanks
from
Iho
dem
Among the sick and wounded soldiers in
There art classes of persons to whom the
t'nj®i
least (hut porlion of them who are readers of
hospitals at WHshingloii, are the following: —
To glean up the sacred ashes into history’s eolden tirn." mere s.-verilies of winter are a direct blessing. ocrats for this explanation of the reasons why
the “ Mail,” understand and appreciate the
fNaliopal Republican.
Horatio N. Reed, G, 3d, Clinton, rbeumaThey unfold to them comforts that ollierwise McClellan was “ too dangeious a man to be
sacrifices which their neiglihors, sons, brothers, liiin, doing well.
left
at
the
head
of
a
great
army
within
a
few
Hon. E. P. Weston, Superintendent of they had not known, and open fountains of en
and friends are making.
Joel W. Churchill, 1,8d, Norridgewock, deSchools, publishes a letter to Gov. L’ohuro joyment that would have remained sealed. days’ marcli of the capital.”
Perhaps you and your readers may be suf hiliiy.
.
and the Legislature elect, urging on them the 'Fhe idle ail'll selfish rich—those who settle
Cutting Down.—It is a game of up-and- ficiently iniercsled in the fortunes of ibe^^seven
Adam C. GoodiJin, E, 5(b, Clinton, wound
consideration of ^he founding of an Agricultu
hack upon wealth as upon an easy chair, to down, with the newspapers, lo settle Ihe best
ral College in this State, in accordance with
leenth, to read a recital iif their past and ed left hand. Sept. 30.
Heniy Noble, A, I8th, Benton, fever, Octo
an act passed at tbe last Congress granting dream in unsatisfying amusements, and snore mode of continuing life. Some run up Ihe present marches, " moving accidents by flood
ber 1.
’
public lands to found such institutions in llie in selfish and gorgeous charities,—what would price and others cut down Ihe sheet. The
and field,” undertakings and undergoings. I’ll
Sergt. C. M. Bean, G, 17ih, Benton; pheuseveral Slates. The lands are not given by they know of the cumfurts their money can I^allowell Courier leaps into forgetfulness by
venture on Ihe allirmative of that' “ perhaps,’’ mulisni, Oct. 23.
the General Government until the College is buy, but for Ihe pinching suggestions of win
1). B. Gerald, C, 1st eav., Canaan, debility,
joining itself to the Augusta Age. Those old and ruii'lhe risk of the waste basket.
founded,—going not for the construction of
Se;,t. 17.
the buildings, but for the support of the Col ter ? Their warm bouses, their glowing grates mammoth s.eels, the Albany-Argus and the
We were first sent lo garrison ten furls on
D-in I G. Abhoit, H, 19ih, ^Eust Benton,
lege. Hence Ihe Slate must build the Col and genial furnaces, their'ample clothing and Evening JouruaJ, indicate their views of tbe
the east branch of the Puluniao, our right be hroiiehiiis. Sept. 29.
lege. Mr. Weston thinks that Maine’s por more ample beds,—what but winter proves all permanency of the high price of paper by con
Cor|i. Edwnid I'ukey, C, 19tb, Kendall’s
ing in Furl Greble, at llie junction of llie east
tion of land under the act would be worth these gifts so many blessings I Thus they are
tracting themselves to a living boundary—the
branch, or “ Jriacoitia''as it is called, with Mills, iiKiiges'ion.. Si?pt. 29.
aboui ^210,000. He gives strong reasons why taught by contrast Ihe wants of Itie poor, and
E. P. Buck, C, 111 cav,, Vassalboio', fever,
'I'ribuue taking the other horn of Ihe dilemma the Puluinac, our lell in'Furl Meigs seven or
our Stale should accept the offer of the Gen
eral Government, which provides that Ihe are enabled lo lay up in heaven the little and raising ila-price. The publishers of the eight miles farther up the stream. Thu sii-ua Aug. 20.
College must be fotindod wilbiu two years from treasure they can spare for that distant place. religious weeklies in N.York and Boslo'n have
‘Can we Ccmpetb with the West?'
liun of our dhmpatiy was the finest possible.
lust July.—l/Ceii. Jour.. '
Idle men everywhere, rich or poor, find in had a convention, at wliich it was agreed to'
Foft Sianlon, the one ue occupied, is on a — Buell is the caption of Ihe leading article in
1 am so old fashioned as lo have faith not the severities of winter tbe apology that idle reduce the size or raise the price after the Isi
high hill nearly louthead from the capital the December number of the Gtnenee Farmir,
only in words of reproof, hut also in Solo ness always seeks. Tbe deeper Ihe snow, the ol Jbnuary. They also decided to charge for
It shows the difficulties which the farmers of
mon’s rod of correction. 1 have yet lo see sharper the cold and ihe more blustering the publishing deaths, marriages and religious no and commands a fine view of th6 whole city
(he East labor under in competing with
pf
Washington
al
a
distance
of
not
more
than
ll.e first family of children in wfiich,it is not
winds, so much Ihe more abundant ate their (ices. The Maine Farmer meets the case by
sometimes needed. , If a child is refractory and
(WO miles. Here we remained until the 7ih West in the feeding of cattle, hogs, dsc., asjd
'
obstinate you'must bring him lo terms, nor excuses for^^disobeying the command, ‘ Six jacreasing its price.
of October, when we marched i“.lo Virginia, offers some suggestions which are well worth
let your soul spare for his crying. But there days shall thou labor.’
Ihe coiisideruliun of farmers in all soclions of
But this winter, of all winters, comes with' SNOw.-The present depth of snow in this crossing the Loiig Bridge. Our first camp
are a thousand instances where kisses are .bet
of the country. We would recommend all
was
al
“
Poplar
Grove
Farm,”
very
near
22 inches, most of which lell
ter than blows-in the government of a family. most ominous hints. ‘ The oldest citizen,’ wiTh /'“'"''f '»
After years of observation, I am clearly ol his crammed memory, can hardly find a mutch ,hours following 9 o clock on -1' liday Bull's Gross Rgad, wheru you will recollect our Hgriculiural readers to subscribe for the
the opinion that a stern and exacting father
there Was a skirmish last year. We reniuined CrsnsiVv Gunner lor 18G3. They will find it
evening,
j
is often credited with having conferred bene for it. One of its peculiar promises is, lo be
here for two or three days, and then recrossed one of the ablest joui rials of its class publisbrd
fits on his children, which are mainly due lo one of the winters, so well known in the past,
Mayor Wiglitman, of Boston, was defeated
.
I .
„r J
1
T-. 1 • I 11, the Potomac at Cham Bridge, and uiarclied ill lhti|Uoiled Stales, 'riiu price is only sixty
(he influence ol a kind and gentle mother.
in which the poor have been profiled by help- in Ihe eleclioii on Monday, by Frederick W.
, .
' north.vard along the bank ol Ihe Potomac, or cents a year, und all who subscribe at this lime
0 Parents I let no/harriers of distrust grow iog liiemselvos, and the rich have been made Lincoln, the republican candidala, who had a
at a dislunce of only a few mileM'frum il. Our fur 18()2 will receive the Dec. number of this
up between yourselves and your children. richer hy-giving lo (he poor.
We piophesy | plurality of over 1200 votes. Wiglitman was
uhjcct was lo iiilercvpllhe crosssihg of’Sluai I’s year fret. Address JoSErii HARRIS, RoebeiKeep bright every link of the golden
When a chain
little j„s,
■*'**** su^h
''*^*^*' a** wiiuer
winter in
in the
the one now commenced, I counted a small pattern for the office, especial
_____ ____ ^________
cavairy
on their rfiturn from their raid uiio ter, N. Ythat
binds
your
iiearts
togeilier
.......
'
one comes'to you saying by word or'deed, ‘*1 ^
P“'”'
il e*1y in the good old repbblican city of Boston,

Cljp fetfni Jlinil-
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It was a charming picture, that fair girl
frolicking with her little pels. Sotne branches
of lilac lay on the floor, and in and out,'''ainong
lb«ie,two enOw-while kittens were playing hide
and aeak with her, now rushing out after the
blue ribbop with which she enticed them, and
now scampering back,as she pretended to caicb
then;, and lying there, peeping roguishly al
her, till she again lured them forth. The room
rang with her merry laughter.
‘ My dear,’ said a lady, enlering, ‘ will you
always be a child ? Remember, we expect
Mr. Lalone every mdtoeiit ; and what would
be say lo find you here ? ’
‘ Pshaw ! ’ answered Minnie, pettishly, ‘ I’d
rather play with my kittens than be ‘ goody
two-shoes ’ for any old, stupid uncle. Wouldn’t
I, pels ? ’ And she began her romp anew.
* But he is not your uncle,’ said the mother ;
‘nor is he old, as your uncle Will is.’'
‘ 1 thobglit he WHS papa’s brother.’
‘ No, your grandfather married for the second
time, when your father was ten years old, and
—his wife, a young widow, had one son, this
Mr. Lalone. . He is a great scholar like your
poor father, and 1 suppose will want the house
very quiet. It is kind for him lo come all the
way on here to tielp your uncle Will iti that
horrid law-suit ; Itut — but ----------’
‘ But wo wi-h he liail staid at home, dont
we?' saiil Minnie, catchitig one of lior kittens
in her arms, anil caressingly addressing il,
‘ We don't want any tiresome old fellowts here,
do we, pussy '? ’
• Mr. Lalone,’ said the servant appearing al
the open door.
Mrs. Hall was eniharrassed, for she knew,
as all the windows were open, that Air. Laione
must have heard most of the preceding con
versalion. But Minnie, though just as con.cinns she hud Dcei) overhebrd, pul on an air
of Baticy bravado, and coolly cnitsied, saying,
• How d'ye do sir ? This is inainmii,’ nod
ding to her, > this is J. ar;d this is Puss. Puss,
make your compliments to your iiew uncle.’
Mr. Lalone, who was a tall, fine looking
roan, about thiily years old, and did not, in
the least, look like a mere book worm, stood,
arrested, partly by the pretty picture beloro
him, and partly from emliarrassmenl.
Mrs. Hall immediately rallied, however,
and gave her guest a gracious welcome. But
Bomeliow he fell ill at ease. There was loo
‘’'much deference in the widow’/ manner, as she
spoke of her pluasuie pi receiving her bus.
band’s friend ; and the deep gravity and de
mure movements, which Minnie now put on,
'wcie evidently forced.
All the evening the conversation was solemn
and dull, and Mr. Lalune was glad of Ills
journey to make an excuse fur leiiring early.
The next day was worse. Ho was solemnly
informed that his room was r'eady for liim,
and in a manner that conqielled him lo go
there. It was a large library, whera every
convenience for study or writing lay at his
command j but with the perversity of human
nature he couldn't fix bis mind on his usual
occupations.
' The day was lovely, and the longing lo be
abroad grew so intense, that at last be threw
open the window and leaned out, resolved to
breathe the air at least. IJndernealli him, on
the broad gravel walk, a spirited horse, saddled
for a lady’s use, was pacing up and down, led
by a groom ; and a moment later, lo his utter
surprise, Minnie came out, looking perfectly
bewitching in a blue habit with a dainty straw
hat and lung while feather.
“The idea of that wee mite riding such a
horse,’ he thought.
But he said, aloud,
* Which way do you ride, Miss Hall ? ’
• 1 am going over to Uncle Will’s to tell him
^ou are here,’ she ataswered, springing lightly
WlQ the saddle and gathering up the ra^ns with
'll practised hand.
"
'Saddle Lion I ’ was Minnie’s order lo the
groom ; an.’l Mr. Lalone saw the vexed expresyiion which she could not conceal.
• I tivt'jl he down in a momcnl/ he said, re
solving Id conquer the evident dislike she fell
for bis society, and he was soon beside her,
leaning lazily against the porch, while she
bent from her saddle to ‘ do the polite to him,’
ai site said to herself.
She could not help exiling a little at this
foil'to her plan for getting rid ol her scholar
guest I but by llie lime Lion was brought
round, she was inclined Ip think her ride might
be indie agreeable than a lonely one alter all.
In a few momentB her tneiry laugh was float
ing out on fha summer air, and aim was chal
lenging the dreaded scholar to a race. Otf
they wenS, and the bright girl wga not more
raraest in her eniluavor to reach the goal fir.vt
Ihdo ‘Mr. IiSione.
A long day of pleasure followed. Uncle
\Vil| was out, and it needed but little persua%on to convince the gueaia llial ihey’liad bet
ter wail fur his return and ride home by moon'llght.' Aunt and cousins vied in the endeavor
Ip make the time pass quickly { and, on their
‘return, Ibotconversaiion was just'’’confidential
i enough to suit the hour and fatcioaie tbe
speakers.
That nigbl, strange to aay, Minnie quite for
got iber ikiuenti instead, she went to bed,
Ibinking of.MrwLatone.
The tjwp wseka wprp drawing to a close,
itiud tJ&ltl * tiresome law-suit ’ lay still unopened
on the guest’s desk. How could he attend to
The morning .was devoted loloog walks,
’’■klnPS'Bf ^Mes with Minnie 1 tbe afternoon
was loo bat lor anything but a nap, a batb,
aed iprepaiation for (be eveniog, wbief) was
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think you had heller kiss me,' act on the sug j selfish jiolicy suggested,
Cor.FEE. Government contracts for Rio
gesiion at oDce, and let the kissing be done
rr..„ “T, ' •
^
^
coffee
have been taken at 31 cts. Pork cannot perfunctorily, hut in a manner lo show !
A. W.se, m a note to'Gen.
tracts
have
been made at an average of about
that your heart ia in it.
1 Keyes, complained that the lunatics in the
COUNTEIIFEIT Po8TA^K CuHRENOr.- Ill ''"''‘‘“■"“^**'■8 Asylum had been ill treated by 17 dollars u barrel.
Goi^inimviil oiuii siili^nve traitors in its
is said that counterfeit fifty cent postage notes I Union officers. Gen, Keyes replies that no
have been pul in circulation. The front side
is not a giiod imitation ol the genuine, and on
Ihe reverse the figures ‘ 50 ’ are upside down.
The ' 50 ’ in lli^ corners of the front side have
been stamped on separately, and the green liik
used, stlikes through to the back and shows on
Ihe white paper.

| harm was done or intended lo bo done lo the employ, fur large numbers of shells received
inmates of lbs asylum, but every comfort was by Burnside , and on board one of our block
extended 1^ them by our surgeons and other ading vessels, refuse to explode, having been
officers. He adds: * In regard to the arbiiia- tampered wilii at the manufactory.

meni of that higher tribunal lo which you re
fer, Heaven shield us ; who knows which de
Man Missing.—Mr-. Alonzo Kimball of serves greater pity, the poor lunatic in jhe
Augusta, has been missing since Nov.' 19ih ; asylum at Williainsburg, o'r the men who have
was intoxicated on (be evening of that day, made the war?’
and .jiad a quarrel with some - ol his cempanLieut. Bbaobubt.—A communlcaiiou to
ionsf'and fears enierlaioed by bis friends ibal
be fell into the river or was murdered. Kim the Boston Poit, dated Tigersvills, h».j gives
ball was abqut 27 years of age, light pomplex- an account of tbe expedition sent by 'direciiun
ioD, 6'feet 10 inches in height. Any infor
mation rsapeeiing him will be thankfully re of Geo. Butler, to clear Bayou liiafourcbe of
ebel troops, which favorably mentions Lieut.
ceived by bis distressed family.

Pennsylvania. We failed lo do this, for they
evidently got infarmatioo of our position, and
turning, marched northward, and eluding
the vigilance (?) of Qen. Siooeman, who wai
at Pooleeville, Md-, crossed the Potomac at
White'a Ford, and carried off their booty.
We had, at Ball's Cross Roads, been brigaded
with the Itl, 55th, end 87ih, N. Y., end the
2d, 3d, and 5tb Michigan Regis., under com
mand of Brigadier General Berry, formerly
Col. of tbe 4tb Maine, a very popular und
efficient officer. We maicbed to Edwards’
Ferry, and then, encamped. We remained
there three oi four Weeks, and ijien orosied the

Tbe Missouri legislature will siqnd 59 eman
cipationists and 88 oonaervaiives; and ibis se
cures iht election ol two U. S. senators, and
the adopiio'n of measures which must evanlually iblieve the ^late of the burden of slavery, Potomac al While's Ford, wsdiog the river
Mr. Alden Morse, of Bath or Winnegance, where ii was about one fourth of'i^ mile in
has Jusi been mulcied in the sum of S5,500 width and three feet in depth. Tbe oroiiifig
lor refusing to redeem his promise lo marry was effected-on a cold, windy afternoon, the
Miss Sarah A. Lee, of 'Veisalboro*. A mo 28tb ef October., Most of ue re.moved our
netber garments, su that ws liad dry feet and
ion bos^een filed for a new trial.

■t—
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We liave bad sight of some letters from
the IGib Regiment, which repreaent 'tour
boys’ as vary eomfortsbly situated, wsU
clothed, and with enough to eat. 'Lliey are at
Brooks's Biaiion, near Acquia Creek, and Ibe '
8d and 20tb tre close by.
Business between Portland end New Terk
has so much increased that one steamer is no
longer sufficient and another has been pul onSee advertisement.
X
Tbe Penobscot closed suddenly on Wednes
day night of last week, and many vessels,
mostly loaded with potatoes, were embargoed
by Jack Frosf. -_________
Tbe Hartford Pott speaking of Cox of Ohio.
say's jt will do him tbe justice to say that hn
looks after the welfare of bis oom-tiluanta,
even if Ibe uation goes to tbe devil in the iulerim, fur on Tuesday he moved that Ibe tat
whiskey be reduced lo Iveceols per gallpi),

timm
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The severe cold ncenlly experienced^ how- i“
bTATKMKKr of rns condition op tub
T K n M S.
ould be enough lo delay onTeneive ope- Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company,
eve
Sl.OO
If pfid ID ndvnnce, or within ono ipontii,
I
OF lURTFORI), CORN.
wjthin six montha, . «
1.75 rulionH/Hnil it tnoy interfere willl the plnns of iviad. in rnmpllsnco with the ruciulrpments of the Logiflntaro
paid within the yentl
2'00 our IfiBdoj-s.
I
...
Gfi). Geary reconily ad^mowi-to-W-inchoa.
c°nipony.ltim.noC.i.it.isiock.
0^ ifosl kinds of Colinli y Produce tnkcn in pay
ment.
ler, encounleiing and dispersing small bodies Aaihnni-of.ocumuisicdc.pitaioul»tNot
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Mo paper discontinued until all nrrenrngca are
I of rebels on ilie way, and making some pappaid except at the option ol the pnblifhcre.
POST OFFICE NOTICE-WATEIIV II I
' DEPARTURE OP MAILP.

'lures ol value,

WaltMD Mali leBTFS dailj at 10.CO A.M. ClofCFAt 0.40A M
*■
“

“
“

Skaiwgan'*
“
PorrMRewfck, &o.

“
•

'i

10 00 "
5 00PM
j.OO

O.OO'^'*

“

‘
“

Balfast Mail teavrs
Moiidaj Wednesday and Fridayat 8.00 A.M ‘‘
Oflice Hours—Irom 7 A. M tO’SP M.

OUR

0.40
4 20 P M
4 40 *•
4.04 “
8.45 A.M.

TABLE.

T«tr Harvest Work of the Holy f^rjnir. Illuslrnled
'w, in the Evangelistic Lahora of U«v. Edward Pnyson
HAmmond. Edited, by Rev. P| C. Ilendlsy, author
of * Women of the Bible,’' Josephine,’ ‘Kossuth,’
otc. Boston : Henry Hoyt.
Tfie ftiimeroui friendi of this* eloquent young reyivul
preacher will welcome this volumo, which contains a
graphic account of his labors both in this country ntul
in England. There is a well written introduction to
the Tolome oy Rev. Ji J. Carruthers, of Portland. \
Foraalaby C K Mathews,,Watcrvillo ^

lavisrcn a.

b'or snina, reason, however,

g.^r,7,70a

* MVith their armies bafUrcl and bentvn, (he President has
at length owned (he impossibility of surreys in fair warfaru,
and Peaks to parRl>i>e the TirinriouK armies of the South by
letting loose upon tlicir hearts and homes tlioliist and p^t*
agery of fhur udllion tiegroes. 'The die is rust. Ilanceforth
l is a war of extermination. Thu North seeks to make of Iho
Foutb a de)M‘rt—a wilderness of bloodshed and misery. Mon>
strous, reckless, devili'h as the pr^Jt-'Ct is, wc bcliuTu it will
notPurreed. Rut it at least imtiks the criMs and turning
point of the war. It sliows that the North has phut Its last
bolt—tho effects ol which we do not yet sen hut beyond
which there Is no other It proves fhut rather than let the
Southern States bi-liKlependent, rather than lose their trade
and custom, the North would league itself oith Rcelzebub,
and seek to make a hell of half a eontlueiit
In return, tliis
atrocious i.ct Juhtifie.i die South i u hoistitig^he black lla/, and
in proolainiing a v.ht without quarter against the Yunkoe
boslfl. And tb'us, wliltin tiio 1m s«)m of I'irilirjttion, we are
called upA^r, to conlompiate a war more full ol horrors and
wickedness than any which stands recorded lu the world s his
tory.”

MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
which wlllbo fitted for customers lu Die most workmanlike
manner, aflowerprlcos than they have been payintfur Meuldlagaalooe------------- -------------- - -__
___________________
PricciofMoaldtng from 4 eta. to 91 perfoot.
^
8qti nrn otid Ova 1 i^lirrors,
of (lilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS STRETCHERS for 0)1 Pictures, made at muph
lower prb’cs than heretofore pnlil.
I
W.A.CAPFRKY, ,
1 .July,1850.
2ff
^ _
No. 3 Bontelle Rlock^

Improved -Hot Air Furnaces.
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Till Uoulliig, nnd Tin nnd fshect Iron Work, done to
order.
15

Dii. A. ieiivKHAni,

SUKGEON

DENTIST

ONTIN UES to.iocut. All ord.rH for tho. ."1 it neert ofclontn 1
services.
Opticr—Flrstdoor south of Rnllread RrldRc.MalnStroct,
KENDALl/P .MILLS, ME
N. n—Teeth extracted without pain by a new pTOCeSsn
benumbing the gums .which Is cntlroly ill fferentfromfceeilng,
and can be used In all eases wlthp erfeel safety

C

HOUSK, SIGN AND

CARRIACK

PAINTING,
_
Also, Graininy, Glazing and Papering^
G.II.ESTYconiin'
ncsloineet all orders in the
bov® line,in a manner thil
has given satisfaction to (hi
best employers for a period
that Indicates some experlenr,
in the business.--------- Orden
promptly attended to on nppii.
cation nt his shop.
^
iMnlii Street.
opposite l^lsrstoiiNBIrr
WATKRVILLE.

L. BILLINGS, Agent

^^Portland and New York Steamersmm:.

rilE ."’plendld nnd fast Steamships, CHKSAPEAK, Capt1 (VliLET. and PARKERS BURG, Cnpt. Hoffmait, will, until
further notice, run ns follows:
Leave Brown’s Wliarf, l^’ortland , every B*EDNE8DAY, nnd
Good-" delivered
SA lURDAY, nt4 o'clock P M..nndleivc Ftrr 9 North-River,*
from the. Upper Depot every afternoon,
New York, eyery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, nt3 P.M.
These ve.ssels are fitted u)» «Uh fine accommodations for
Mixed Paint and PitUy fo*>$ale,and Brn$he$ toteno
upon arrival ol the P’reipht Train, and from passengers.making
this tho most speedy, .-^nfe and comfort
ih.j Lower Depot every Tuesday,
able route for tr.ivelers between New York and Maine.
18(>3.
Style Beax'ers for ]_0(31
FnBSQge,iu-<*hidliig Fare nnd Btnie Hooiiih, ^5.00.
Thur.-"day and .Saturday, on
u‘;t received and for sale' by
Goods forwnrclfd b\ thisUne to and from Montreal, (Que
6
.T PEAYY & linos.
arrival of train.
bec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kastjiort nnd St. .lohii.
'tCT-Ordrr Sliiti-s will bcltept nt the .lores of Iril II- Low nnd
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat«
me
t
Elden (t'IIorric.k, and at tlic Krclirlit OOo,- of tbo Upper Depot. asearlyasSP ’K.on the day that they leave Portland.
Ordres left on Uiese plates promptly attt-mled to.
For K’*olght or Passage apply to
The sub'cribers have opened
r
I'utronuge respectfully ffoiiciteit
E.MERY & FOX ,Brown’s ^Vharf Portland,
—
a Market, at the
U .R. CROMWELL & Co,^o.
West stxe( t, New York
K. C. Lowe & Son.
t;(C 6,1862
Corner of Main and
WatervilJe, .Tuly 2,18G2.
_________________!_____
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Fic: ch Calf, my prices will be, from this date,

Gents Calf Boots from 85.50 to G.OO.
“
" Army Bools, SGOO to 7.00.
“
“
sew'cd ‘‘
87.50.
Geo. a. L. Meuuifield.

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.

O

KME.MRER that this Spring {<( the time to get a very nice
lot of A F F i. L T 11 H K M ut the

R

ISLAN D NURSERY.

this Slate, lo be attached tea regiment intend
ed for Banks’s expedition.
Cotton is arri-’ing at Cairo from Memphis
so fast that Bpeculators have heen|glad to lealize at reduced figures. The country which
Gen. Grant is opening is prolific with cuiiun.

nSTOTICES.
BA'l'CIli;Loirs IIAIK Dl’K.

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Published for the liencfit, and a.* a warning and a caution to
ouDg men who suffer from Net VOU8 Debility, Premature De
cay, «o.—supplying nt the same time the means of 8elf-Cure.
By UDU whu has cured himself, after being put to great expunso
through medical imposition and quackery. R) enclosing a
postTaid aUdret-sed envelope, bikulk coi>it;i) inaj he had of tho
author, NATHANIEL MAYt'AlU, Esq , Bedford, Kings Co,
N. y.
]j30

By Savaok & Cousins,

VEAL CALVES' WANTED,

At tho old ” Savage Shop,” on Silver Street.

I

FAMILY DYE COLORS,,
FOB
Dyolng Silk, Mouloti nnd I'ollon (•ouda. SkawJ^,
hcnrfN, DrpNHOH, ItihboiiN, (ilovra, DoiinclH,
Hula. Frnill(-r», Hid 4«I(|VOb,
Chlldreu’i t'lolliing. Ai nil Uhida of Wonrlng Apparel.

BoyarPurplf, Ylolet.
Those Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been
SOMETHINQ NEW
! perfeoied, at great expense, aLur many years of study and
For Choirs, Singing Schools and Conventions. , experiment The good* are ready to wear In from one to

three hours* time.—Theiproee** ii simple,and any one cun use
the dyes with perfect sucoets.

THE yOICE~Or PRAISES
A Vhl-UUXOE BACltBD HV810,

GREAT

_ Mllli Sew and Alirnclive Feature*.
XBNPBEINQ IT Tll|E.|IO*T DBSIBABLB WOBK 09 TUX XlKU,

For tbit uM of the
SHViSIAG'bVlIOOI.,
Moaleal Fouveoiloa^aad ibe Home iMreleDY JiDWABD HAMILTON.

(plIlH book i« pot one of a eeriw of Triennial produotlooB
J made to aupnly a matkat arillioially rrukttd, but l« the
embodiment of ifit boat fruit* of th* labor of lu author in
MleoUoo. anrangeiu*at aud oou|>o*i(iOD, ^tlug a parlod of
tlUrty year#, devotad to Bxcred Uuiio.
(C^fipcelal atteDtlon 1* dirticted to the fket that thU book li
printed from large,clear type,the ot^t being not (oaoehow
much coiffd be crowded into It^ but bow well It oould bedone.

ECONOMY.

A Bavlng of f90 per 4'eiil.
^
In every family (hrre I* to be found more or leas of wearing
apparel which could be dyed, aud made to look as well as ti*w.
Many articles that become a little worn,soiled, or out ot style,
are thrown aside. By uxing these Dye*, they can be changed,
to any color or shade In a very short time, it a'small exi'eiue
You'CBU have a number of shades from the sauo dye, ftom
the lightest shade to the full color, by following the directions
on the InaiUe of tbe package.
i At every store where theKi Dyes are sold, rau beseeniam'Vies of each color, on 81tk aad Wool.
All who have ueed these Family Dye Colors pronouQce them
to be a ueetol, economical and prifbet article.
Numerous taitUnonlals could be glveu from ladles who have
i^sad these Dyes; hut In this case it Is not required, u Its reel
value aud usefulness are found upon one trlxf./

FOR SALE — Cousit'S's Ilcavo nnd Cough Powders.
“
Worm Powders,
“
Spavin Salve,
“
Vermifuge,
Lotion,
.» .
Scrulchi’SSalve. &c Ac.
A.M.SAVAQB,
il P COUSINS.
Wnletv[Mc, Jan.2ija.02.
________ 27_
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Calves, by

IlII-XON & DOOLITTLE.

Butter. Cheese and Eg'gs,
At HILTON & DOOLJTtLE’S
XJOODBS, SA.S 3H, B 1.13Sr.3D 8
A!VU WINIIUW FliAMUS.

40

FURBISH Ac DKUnilUOND,

AVING romovrd to their new Brick Building, and mads
exteusire improveineiits in thplr machinery, are prepared
to answer all ordeis in their line. All kinds of
BOORti, tSAJS//, AXB R/./JVP8,
BLACKING.
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried ,oonBtatitIy on hapdj.and
ILLEK’8 and TOBEY’B Waler Proof BLACKING.
Solnatvnrytow prlco*,
'
1
DAY & NARTlN’S^and MABUK’S Polish do.^'
This work is also tor tale at J'AMEB WOOD’S and S.B.
with a greul variety of BR|j||pKS,
AtMEKUlFlELD’S.
HARMON k (jO'S,Lewiston; ELIJAH .WYMAN’S, Newport,
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
VIE^A MATCHES.
1
jxaxMun ruBBisii.
jamxb xkuumonp.
IIB6E Matohcfl ure the only ones used 6y 4ho Royal Families,
WaCervHl*, Fob. 18.1802.
Nobility aud Gentry of Europe, i.nd they are the only
'UATOOBX which should housed by respectable YamlUes In this
Cash for Hides.
country { being without sulphur,odorless,.smokeless, varnished,
waterproof, and beautifully colored, In fancy round boxes, and
ASH vlll bg paid for UID£8, OALV SKINS *Dd WOOL
_ SKINS b_v_
_
illLTON & DOOLITTLK.
at a price which brings thorn into competition with the dls*
sgroeable, suffocating sulphurs made In this country. Fob tbe
A FULI., TRUTIiruI. AND THKILLINQ III8.
sick room and parlor they are an Indispensable peo*stlty and
tory of tho most gigantto of human struggles, by
luxury. Imported and for sale, wholesale and retail, by J. M.
Mbs AI^N B. STEPHENS, wrUlen wRb historical accuracy
A P. ltlOHAitDS, 111 OOMMBXOIAL 8txbxt, DoitoN.
and all the vividuosa and brllHaoey of d**erlp<lon that
Country Merchants ca land see samples. .
ml
inds

K

and styles of CllILDHEN'S BOOTS and SHOES, at
MEKRIFIKLD'S.

n

M ............ .

T

C

O

1’

8

AND
SHOES r

New is Tour Time
To bny yoar KaH and TTintsf
Boots and Fhoes, ae Prices aW
contiuu:iIly advancing,
— sdi4

MAXWIXL^Sj th TIIE PEACE
To buy, for he'bns jvst pcrvivsd .v NKW Slock of Goods, sol
will sell them at a small advance for Cask.

Those Nice Calf Booty
^ Are scIH nianufaetiircd al the old place, as xsaaf. ’
ALL per.son8 having an account will pitase rail andpsUlelo
fore the first day of January next, add those wisbiog to boy
call have any of my goods lor CASH, but NOToo credit. >

17

I

ffiavriagrB.

, I

8cot under .«enL in a plain ouv« loy e, to any address, no tit
receipt of six rents, or tuo postrge f-tan'ps, by addrassinc
DB.('HAg..T C.KLINK,
r»2
127 Bowery, New York. Post Offir* Box 45B4

PHAVY & Gai.i.kut.

Every f.iniHy, at this season, should use the
SAMBUOl WINK.
Celebrated in Kuropi’lor its mcdtelnal nndbsneflefa] qual
ities as a gentle Stimulant. Tonic, IMiireiic and Sudorific,
Nov. 11, 1802.
■ ^
h/giilyb.’i euiineir physiel-irts.iisedin Eiiropennand
AnierieaiJ HorpitHl>*j>5'’‘d b> mu.e ol first f.iu.Uiis in Europe
Kendall's Mills.
TOXTr
This Nurfcry contains a very choice variety of moat excellent andAworlca.
trees, some of which are named below.
It ha. iioo(|Ual. oailHln-,'an i(pi.o-.itn and builiilnznp oftli.
systcui, biilllK l-llllKiv a JXII'I’"I'.-'"I aiaoil valuable Iruit.
SUMMER API*LE3.
WINTER APPLES.
AS A DIUKHriC
Baldwin,
Karly Hurvosl,
It Imparlaa bralthy Bolion In tin- (iliiiidjaiiJ Kidnej-a nni
Yellow Bell Flower,
Early Straa berry,
Urlnuiy
Oru-iiHj
voy
bunefii'lal In l)rop.j(j, Oout ,ana llbi-u
Fameusc,
Golden Sweet,
Green Sweets,
matte affections.
Sweet Rough,
SI’EKR’8 WINK,
llubbardston
Nonsuch,
I’riiimte,
Is not n mixture or a manufaeturcUartiele, hut 16 Is pure from
King, (ut Toinpkius Uo,]
Early Red Streak,
the jiiico of the Portugal 8ainbucus. cuitvated In N. J..
Monmouth Pippiu,
Holland Pippin.
recomiuciuied
by ChvmiHtH nnil Pliysleians as posiessing med
Norlheru Spy,
leal pronerlles superior to any other W liie.s in use, ami nn arPotniuu Gris,
autumn apples.
tletu for all wenk and dbbllrated perhons and the aged and inUaiubo
firm; improving the appetite uiul beiefitliig l/idles uiid chil
Rhode Island Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Ribston iMppia,
dren
Full Juuullng,
4
A LADIES’ WINE.
Roxbury (or Rostou) Russet,
Hiiwloy,
Because it will not Intoxicate like otiuT wines, as It contaius
Golden Russet,
Jersey Sweet,
The Pa' or Slioi; Store lit Full DIahI ! — tSreftter Portj,r,
no mixture of spirits or other liquors nnd Is ailmlred for Its
SpItROnburg,
rich.'peculiar flavor, and nutritive propetries.impaftinga
Tohnan Sweeting,
German Dough,
8f«ies than ever heforu I
beulrhy tone to the digestive organs nnd u biooqiing soft and
Twenty Ounce,
T is novr fully admitted by all that the I’urlor Shoo Store Is Uolvert.
healthy skin aud euiiiplexloii.
Vunderveru
the mot-t popular institution of (he kind in WaterviUe —
WE REFER TO
tho bu't Roots and Shoes, thtt greatest variety, and kept In Tbbes carefully packed, and delivered at the depot when so a few n-ollknowngcntlumeu and physicians, who have tried
Ilient-mo-t nmnner. “Tho REST work nt «a«ODablo I’rlcon!" ordered. Please seud for ii circular,
the
WineGen
.
M
infield
Scott. IJ. S. A.; Gov Morgan. N. Y.
is the motto of tho concern.
J. H. GILBKKTH.PKOFRIETOK.
Stale; Dr .1 U.(Hillton, N. Y.UIty; Br. Parker, do.j Drs.
UhO. A. L. >MKRDIPI|£IJ»t
Kendall’s Mills, Feb., 1862.
16
I)urey
It
NieboU.
Ni
war
i
N- J.Dr. Wilcoii. llth st.,N. Y ;
Opp Kldi’U & Ilorrlck/a, Main B
---------------------Dr. \Vurd,N«wiirk, N. .1 ; !>r Dougherty. Newaak, N J.; Dr.
Parish, Philudelphiu, ami ninny others too unmurouB to pub
lish.
(TT" None genuine unless the signature of‘ALFRED
SPEER, Passalo, N. J.,’lBov«r the cork uf each bottle.
MAKE
TIUAI* OF TIlIri \VIM6.
For sale by H. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland,nnd by
Drnggists generally.
A. SFKKR, Proprietor,
VINEYARD, J’nssaln, New Jersey.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway, New York.
JOII^ I.A FOY. Part*,
Agent for France and Germany
Fori* 0 in WaterviUe by E. Mahsuau, Town Agent, and I,
ll.i.ow.,
/
‘38

At the Paor Feim, Watorville,
(he 7th Inst
WITH I’KHFFCT FAST COLOUS.
Clark, nged 22 years.
It is tatier to die the death of a martyr than to live
In
Vasialboru',
8lh
ins:.,
Kiien
K.
Webbur,
Rgcd'2D
LIST
OF
('OI<OR8.---UiHek. Dark Brown, Snuff IDrown,
the life of a saint.
^ etire.
nigur
Light Xtrowu*
Brown. i< ariv
ark uiue,
Blue, Light
luguv i>iue,
Rlue, Dark
i>arK ureeu,
(ireeq. riiiK,
Pink, rurPurThe man wb made an impression on the iieart of a
In North VaKBaiboro’, Deo. 2(1, Kiuliard 6hi)!en, aged pie, Slate, ('rimson, Butmou, 8carlot, Dark Drab, Light Drab.
67 vears.
' Vellow, LljjJit YoUow. Orang**, Magenta, SoHeiluo, Frvnoh
coquette hea taken uut a patent foi etoiie*cutting.

/

AI.SO, MANUFACTIJIIKII OF

Gill & Uo.sewood Oval Picture Frames,

I.of all bIios tni prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also

STOVES,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Matllsoyi** liidlnn Kmnienagogn,,
ThiBcelcbmted Female Medicine, posBesiin
virtues unknown of anything else oj the kin (
and proving effectual ajtor fill others have fJn’
ed, is specially designed for both married
ond single ladles, and is the very best
known for the purpose, as it will'bring on th*
monthly sicknessln cases ofobatrurtion Mt
all other remedies oi the klfid have beentr'Isri
In vain.
**’'
OVFIl 2000 nottle* have now been iom
without a single failure when taken asdi,,.?
cd, nnd without Injury to hpalth in any c»«.
. It Is put up In bottles of three di(T.»,-V
strengths, with fnirdlrections for using’ani
sent by Express, OLOfiZLTSEALxn, to nil’r«..
_ , of the country. ’
1HUCE3.—FuilStrsnflth.aiO; Half stygn-..
$6 Quarter Strength, !b3 perbbttie.
REMEMBER !1 This nudirlne is dc.xlgiied expresrly ft,
Omtinate Ca»>s, which nil ©(h<r
of the kind ha ^
failed to cure J also that it Is warranted as represented in ev.I*
respect, or the price will brreiunded
Beware ol Imllntlcmsf None geTiTlIlioiihd wnrram 4
unlc.sspuri’huM’d DJBI.CTIY of Dr M. or at his RKMEmi?
INSTITUTE FUR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UMtiXaV
PROVIDENCE, K 1.
Thlsspeelally ombrnres ^1] dlseafos of u Private nature bsiK
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physirlunVf
twenty years’practice giving hIS wnoLE attention to (hem
ConsuRatioos.by letter or otherwise arestrlctly ronfldeniiii
nnd Medlclneswin be sent by express, seeurefruiii observAlion
to nil parts of the United States. Also, nccoinmodatlone f. ‘
LAilirs from abroad,wi.-hlngfor a secure and quletRETgc./
withgood enre nntll restored to henlth.
*’
('AUTIOIV.—It has been estimated thntover Two llondrcd
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually >&
New Knglniid alone, without any benelil to Ihoi^ vsho imy n
Most of this sum comes out of a class ol people who ure^thi
Jenst able to lose it, but once p«ld they can never getit back
and (hey are compelled to snffer the wrong In silence, not
Ing to expos-the cheat tor fear of exposing themselves aiI
tills f’omes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who sr*
alike de.stltute nfhonor, rharaeter. and skill, nnd whore odIi
rceon-.nieiidatiou Is their own false and extravagant nsroriloni
in praise of fhem.sflves. ]/ therefore, you would avoid belni
humbugged, take no man’s word,nomuttsr what his iiret«n
sloDS are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it villio^fytn iiothlne
and may save you many yegrets ; for, fls aJXerHsing phjik'
Ians, lu nine cnseB out of tfcn
bogns. there'l/no ^af^|y In
trusting any of tliem. un les you know who and what they art
[Cr Db M. will send fbbr, by enclosing one stump akahav.
n Pamphlet o:; DISEASES OK WOMAN, and on Private DU.
enees generally,giving full Information, with (hr most un
doubted referenee and tesiimoniimls, without which no ndter*
tlslng physician, or medicine of this kind is desorvinpofAVr
OONFlDENCi: WHATEVER,
‘ *
OrJersby mall promptly attended to. Writeyournddrnplainly .and direct to Dk, MATT180N, a.sabovf. •
ijg

els near Cai.seille, and captured the famous ~~rnE KLKPIIANT IS IN TOWN!
liockett Battery, wiili liorses, ammunition, &c.,
MEKKirSKLD 8S A'!' HOME!
ftlmoBl wiihotil a ftriiggle.
Boots atnl Shoes must b&^oldl
The di.graceful fact leaks out, that an ad
Reniombef tho place —
.__
opposite Ehlen & Herrick’s
Vance Irjiin oi from 130 to 140 liorse wagons,
Main Street.
destined for the army of the Potomac, has
I
X
MiXllKETr
S L EI Q H S ij^S L EI G H S !
fallen into tlie liand.s of tlie rebels.
“ A good hrnrt bettor ihnn « protly outside.”
NorthlBiirolitin letters re|iott tliecapture of
WIB.I.IAM
a number of conscrifils and two hundred and
T the old Ftand on Toinple Stret, has on hand one of tha
Temple Streets,
best lots of Sleighs to bo found Iti this vielnlty. They
furniture ware-rooms.
fifty horses and mules, &c., by!a force of the
' IVhero will be found a good asBOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!
are ma<le of the veiy first quality of stock .and by the best of
w.A
’
sortmentof
3d New York cavalry, recently, near Ply >^orkInon, and will be sold at very modornte prices, notwith
J-. (3‘IIiBEIl’r,
-r:.
standing the rl-fe of evety thing else.
At the New M^are-Rooih,No.!i Doiiteh Bloch,
Fresh
& Salt Meats
(
Succe.'»sor
to
C.
S.
Nowell,)
Those
who
want
a
good
Sleigli
will
do
^YC^
to
call
and
oxammouth. Also, a fucces.sful cavalry expedition
of all kind*,
OITersfor.s'iIe a largeand
aving mad© lai‘ge ndilUionB to his Stock of Goods, Is now
ino niy stock before purchasing.
Lord, llijUer, C^-okp, E^gi
'•nmjHpte insoitnient of
WILUAM DROWN
prcpaiod to offer the Citlrcus of Watervillo and vicinity a
to Hyde county, whicli marched over the
ntid Vepelubles.
PARLOK,
yi'alcrvllle,Deo 4th. 18G2.
4n'22
______
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at (he lowest market prlcei
couutiy, ea-ptured a number of prisot.ers, deDining-Room
and
cut
and
ileilvered
at
any
jmit
of the village. . ..jLost!
Larger & Belter
And Common
firoytd-thirteen bridges, etc.
N Monday evening last, Bomewhere on Main street In this
.Ve linpe, b\ tl:o .‘•ale of rone but tluSmost reliable artIcW
■village.a l’ortnionnale,con ninlngabout fourteen dollars.
and bv htrirt iitrentioii to biKsiness, to mei-c a share 0
FUKKITURl^
Stock of
A Union victory of wliidi we liave but few
juibllc p.iUoiKige.
Tbe finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at the
EBJnRACI^a.
21
We hlinll mil a ear iu Fumtiier sea«on, but durlngtho M'iDier
Solhs.
.Mnhugniiy
particulars, is reported in Mississippi.
'' i Drug Store of Mr. Wm. Dyer.
Bool.", Shoes and
will delivi-r at niiy j).irt gf the village whateverl-i ordered
(Hill Irs, M Irrorwj.Mn I •
at tbe .Market.
BEAUTIFUL!
•'
IreswcH, f liiiniher
We have the following account of a Lard
Rubbers
J VV fflLTO.V,
I. R. DOOLJTTI.K.
Jsiills,
ADIES’ FUR LINED RAlrMOUAL ROOTS, with ANKLETS,
fouglit battle in Arkansas on the 7tli inst.
entirely new ari Ides, just received anil fi^r sale by
And cAerj article of (‘ablnet l’’urniture,na(;es.«arj to afirst
$100.00rBOUNTY
!~
GKO A. L. MEKRIFIKI.D.
than enn be found elsewhere on iho Kennebec — comprising claPslVfire Room. Also, a general i ssortnicn 1 ol
Gen’I Harron's forces en route to reinforce
RKA I) Y-M A DK C O F F J N .
all Atjle.H of
ivE PEES E’E’B'HA !
PENSIONS,
AKREAR.S
OF
PAY,
A-c.
Oeii. BliiuTi met the enemy yesterday on Craw
[n?*' Cabinet Furniture manufactured orrepulredlo order .
L.nlii-s’, Gpfitli-mi n'.«,
Proenreil for Foldler.^ and tlieir Heirs by
lords prairie, ten miles south of Fayetteville,
THE LI'I'll.E I’AliLOK SHOE STORE,'
60
Misses’, Boys', Yuuib’s and Cbildren's wear Wab’rvillc, June20,1868I> II II Its BE O re I> .V W 1: B B,
IIUClClilllofBi'Olpand Shoes—open dav and evening, to
ami won a decisive viclory. The enemy were
si»a:rfr.«^ gAMBirra'WBivE.
the UiUrkrt affords.
rich ami poor, liieb and luw. Kreal and nnall.witli aeod
Counsellors at La'w,
24,000 strong, well supplied with 18 pieces of
barg'-iUiH for all.
UDO. A. L. MBRltlfTf KLU. All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
PURE, AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
WA'ii;i!vii,i.K, Ml-;.
artillery. The enemy flanked Gen. Blunt's
o r* C II « f «:^5 O »» O l» T O F n IT I T ,
J
J’artiriOar attention given lo
Parileulnrs tcTit by litter witi be atteimect to. Terms eati*
Lost!
FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
lar(or\ to a|ipH<’:ii t.
position at Care Util, and made a sudden at
.Moii'h nnd
I'ltHtoin \^'ork, of all kinds.
N this village or Inmicdlatc virinify, nfJornI Draco let,
(Mllec—-foruicily crcnpled by .IcsJuJi II Drnu.mond.
For Fettiales, WcoKly I’crsoiis, nnd ImnlMs.
Repiiij ing done at ehoit notice.
tack on Gen. Harrou, lo prevent him.uniting
with a Cornelian Heart attached. The finder will bo
EVLRKTTK. l'Rl'.M.M(>M».
E0MU^b Fi WrrR.
J. Gilukut,
Bultably reWartled on le.ivlng it at
office.
____ _
witli Gen. Blunt. 'I'he battle raged Irom 10
f\'at.TviIIt-,il 5.
_ 5
Op'pQi-ilp tlio P.O
W
A
'r
r.
K
V
B
f.
L
!•]
SB O U S E .
A. M., until daik, and was desperately fought
Overshoes! Overshoes!
M' Cf^AXF^ Propn't rar^
DPE.A.'VS' as O^LHiEST, '
throughout. Our artillery drove tho lehels
JEN'S AUCTIO OVliU-SflOES. jnsl
Fool of 'la III Siri*e I ~ Wnterv Mie, •>!r.
i
faUCCES.^OR.S TO K^LER,
liom two .strong posiliorts, and keiit their over
^'IlIS
Hon.‘>e
I.s
now
In
fliorough
t
«
pair,
ni.il
the
Froj-rlrtnr
wheluiiiig numbci s at hay, About 4 o’clock
JJ^AVINO just returned from (he City, nnd brought an
GRIST AND PLASTER MILLS.
1 hopes, t>y unreniiltingnttcntinn t<> the wants rf the public
KkNDAM/S .M1KL8.
Geo. Blunt arrived from Cave Hill with 5,000
to secure u (il'cral ►hare of luitronnge.
( «t 21, *61
ILXTIHH >i:\V STOCK OF
THE
under.‘«lgnca
Rould
give
notice
to
tbe
cit
r.'nFOf
Ken
men attd a strong force of artillery, and at'J'Ht:
GBtlvA'I’
CAUSE
OF
dall’* aMIUs .and vicinity, that they have m.ido a thorough
lueked the rebels in the rear. 'I’lie lebels repair of their Grist .Mill at the above place, llie past season,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
by
putting
lu
new
wheels,
and
new
machinery
for
oleutiing
HUMAN MISERY.
made desperate eiro'lls lo capture his h.tllery, grain for flour. A Iso, a set of Rurr Stones for grinding corn ConsUting of IJtdics’, Ml.«ses'nnd ChlMien’s Cloth nnd Kid
.hij-t pnbllslicd In a scaled luvclope—Pil<'»' SIX cts.
Riilnionil and Congri'S.4 of all klmls, Gentlemen's Thin and
but were repulsed with tel libio slaughter. We nn the ear, which is fitr preferablu to the old granite rrone for
thin purpose If 7*'\\'o are now prepared to do all klnda of
Thick Roots, t'lcth, R.itent .Leather and (’alf S);ln
held^the whole field at tl.irk, and before 9 o’ CUSTOM
LECTURE by L’r Culvc rw. H, on the <’aupe nnd Cure ef
GRINDING, from the cracking and grinding of ears
CongreSH Roots, Oxford T'i-;s uii'l Rrogans.
.''!)(
•
..............................
I)criiialoriha‘ii,(’oTi‘’iiniptiiin,
.Mental and- Physical Debii'
clock that night the « nlire rebel force weie in of corn to the nmnufncturc of the IIiunI of flour, in u.s perfect Doya' Ai ^uuih’a lloois 44 Shoes, ufnil kinds nnd
^ur^ou&m•^s, k[lileps-jj.
kiiileps-Y. Inipnlrcd
T
' ...............
.
ity, ^ur^ou&m•^s,
Nutrition of................
the Body;
ji manner a.s at any Mill in the State. They have also on hand
tlevscriptioiis.
lull retreat over Buslon Mountain. Our loss
La-rtllud®, U'uil-ne.'.s <tt thto
'■ imiiji aud IheBaik. l »idii<pft»11lon
All
of
wblch^mve
been
Jx
tight
lower
than
tlje
market
price
200
Tons
Blue
Plaster,
iiTid lijc*ii/i;it‘iiy for Snul.v nnd Labor l ulhiv-'-s otAppnbii).''IoB,
in killed and wounded was GOO; lliui of the of th« first quality, whic.i will bo Fold low for rash orproduco. for N KT CAi'H, and will be offered at
I.tsj* (if .> iMiory, Aversion »o .‘^oru-ty, L( ve of ^olllud^‘,TiBlMity,
11 Iii.^lnru, Jiix'iiiiei-s. Headache, Affcidlone of the Ej##,
rebels 1,500 by their own admission,
Nov. 20—3tn20
Damp.l Alupn & Co
Greater Bargains
I'lmpleB mi the Fate, luYoluntiiry Kmlssions sn'l Pfxnellnthan over before In tl Is Town. All we ufk of you Is to give us
rapacity, the Const-quenees » f Youthful Indiscretion. &c.
~
NOTICE.
Robert Rollins, ha.s been indiclcl for break
ucull, and satisfy yourfieli that OUr hiatument Is correct.
Tlilis ndmlrahle I ci tuio clearly proves that (he above earRivrnted. oAi':< self iifilicteil evils, maybe effectually rvaioved
EEMUER theplHc.H,
ing into the house of Charles H. Whiieliouse.
“ Custom Calf Bools."
v'iihout lucdii'ine.nn>l ulthout diiugeruuasorgical nperatioM,
Ojipchl'e the KxprevA Office,
and should be read by every youtft and every niaij In the land.
N account of the rKe in Slock of all kinds, nnd espocially
tifore foriutrly occupied by Kyler
ol Sidney, on Thanksgiving night, and slab

IDtatba.

There are two kinds of cate, one with nine lives, the I
other wiib nine tailg; the former alwHya fail u^uu their '
own feet, the fatter upon other# hacka
I
ft Is Hunonneed that four of the seven Territories'will
i
loaLt applications fur adpiiHluti jinto the Union us Sfates ;
ut.t^'a neata«Mion of Congress. Wtdoh-t«rriiorJAa,.%fe .
deferred to is not stated, probably Utah, DaiTotah.Neva* 1
dt 'snd Ariuim.
I
Bait A WvHAii, in kuo^ier coluqjn, ploftinii Bnmkoci ,
Grtpfli Tor Speer’c Wipe.- It i. uu udtuliHUle '.rticln
Md in HottifuU iiid by th« firitvlit. hiniilici In I’arlt '
'l.A«doii «n(l New Ycrk, In |>refcri>nc« lu UId i’urt Wiu«

A

IIAItnWAICE,

(‘AFFItIvV

rrilK undersigned, having bought Mr.
W MKRRlFlLED S.
1 Ruck's team, nnd having added to it
CE SPURS, or CRKKP*KRS, for walking on slippery side
__another team, would respectiully inform
walks .uul pavenicnta. A sure prevctitive of broken shins the public that they are prepared lo attend to (heir orders In
null heads All sizes for Ladies and Qeutleuicn, for 8alu at thothis Hoe, promptly and at all times
Parlor Shoo Store.

Prentice, after quQlting John Lock, that a blind man
touk his idea of scarlet from the sound of i* trninpet.
Bays .that a hoop skirt, hanging out uf a' sho(> door,
Always reminds him of Che peel of n belle •’

The British and Foreign Anti Rlaverv Society have
{(.sued un uddresa to call forth the pubira eympatby of
England wilb ihe Ainaucipatlon party in the North.

ttio Furniture Ware Room ot \V. A.
be found a great variety of palternH, of

t

Another New Novelty,

In Au3Ustn. Doc-3(1, Rev. Osisor K. Snirord o( Donvero,
Miioa.i and Augusta 0-, daughloror Moses SofTord, Ks(i ,
ol A.

A young man In Allegliany City, Pa., awallowed a
quid uf tobacco, accideutully, and wua soou after seized
wilb spaatna and died.

. ^ NEW AND ELEGANT [VAIIIETY.

DFAIER IN

“THTMil 1801.

PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.

* Mamma/said Master Harry, ‘ how fat Amelin has
grown 1 * * Yea,* replied hit inutlier, * but don't say ' fat,*
deal : say 'stout/ * At tbediuner table on the 'follow,
ing day, Harry was asked if he would take any fat,,
i No. tnaiik you,' said Harry, * I’ll take some Mout.'
I^is mother luaoed buck in her chair with surprise ‘

J

I

The llewt In llie \4’orld.
William A. Ratciirlor’p celebrated Hair Dyc'produces a
color not to bo dlstiiigulifhed from nature— warranted hot to
injure the hair lu (he leat^t ; rtmedleb itie 111 effecta ot bad
dyos, and invigomtea the hair for life. GRAY, UKDorUB8TY
A?■'“’'•"e “■»!
bairfioftund bcuutitui
Hold
.....** "
^ -1 b/all
- • Druggist*,
♦
-* fte
'
Tbo geDuiuo Is signed M'lLLlAM A. RATCllELOIt on tbe
Ladies* Rkpositort.—The oUsing number of the four sldee of each bbjf.
FAOTOUV, No 81 Barcloy Bt. (late 283 Ricadway and IG
year contains two very fine embellishmeots—Summer
Ntw York
Afternoon, a charming landscape, and a .^ne p trtrait of ' ond Street.)

William Onllen Bryant Though of m religious chnruo.
ter, the Repository is neither bigoted nor soclarian, and
it is literary without being pedantic, it is eminently a
magazine for the family—ruriiUhltig reading fur all the
members,and by no means forgettlug^the children- In
consequeuoe of the rise in paper, the publishers liuvo
,, been compelled to raise the subscription to $2 50, but it
is cheaply obtained at that thrice. Address Poe &
Hitohoook, Oincinnati. or J. P. Magee, Boston.

KENDALL'S Af/r.LB,

_____ _ ,

O

Inooceut Pbarlseo! Apparently totally oblivious ol
the Wars of the Roses, the firths of Smiihfi ild, tlie dismal
T’bwer record, the persecution of the Scottish Covenant
ers, British atrocities in India, and scores of utlter,
bloody passages of English liiRtory. Complacent Mr
Bull! Drawing « very flittering picture of the pro.spects of the Southern Con fcdeijicy, the writer proceed.^
to argue in fayor of British intervention, of the legality
of whidh measure he thinks there can be no dqubtbut
— he prudently adds—ns a question of policy, the
matter is not so easily decided.” Cnulioua^ Mr. Bull!
However, if .lean Grapaud, Peter Russ, Signor Eapanol.
Thrce.headcd Engle, and the other royal European
bruisers will only allow ihilmsclvcs to bo ‘ counted in,’
whtL.with good backers, so that un overwhelming de
monstration may be safely made, thnt which is thought
to be legal would very soon be pronounced politic, for
the reason thnt It would * pay.’. Bravo old John Bull I
• bully for you.’
Tlw four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood’s Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
•A Goldslrcct, New York. Tivmtof tubBcripUon brr
any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum any tw )
Reviews $5; nny three Reviews $7; all four Reviews
■'sSi Blackwood’s MagiiEine $3; Blackwood and three bing him. As a mailer of course, Rollins was
Reviews S9 ; Blackwood ari^l the four Reviews $10—with inioxicated al the lime.
largo discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
Prince "Alfred, of £<ngland, is a cardidate
towns, these works will bo dollvorod free of po&tago.—
When sent by moil,tbo postage to any part of the U for the vacant throne of Greece.
States will be but 2-1 cents a yeiir*for l Blackwood,’ and
A new cavalry company is to be raised in
but 41 ceuts a year for each of the Reviews.
PETKiteoK’B MaOa\zikk.—Little Red Riding Hood and
the Wolf, and .The Kittens, in the January number, are
two charming picture.", nud there are numerous other
embellUhmeots, inpluding an elegant fashion plate, a
large chair scat pattern, in colors, and scores of other
attractive novelties. Good stories abound, including the
commencement of two novellels—' Tin Second Life,'
by the author of ‘ Tiie Murder of tho Glen Rubs,> amb
* The Broken Troth-Hllght, by Mrs. Ann S Stephens/
Hew PetorsoD can afford a magazine like this—so rich
la story and picture—for two dollars a year, ib these
days of high prices, is past our comprehension—and he
not only does it, but be,will send three copies for $5.
fire for S7.50, tw'elve for $15, and sixteen for $20! Ad'
dress Cbarles J. Peterson, No. 30G Chestuut Street,
Pbiladelpbia.

Hr.
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NEW ST0BE-NEW^0Df(-NEW PRICES.

he soon evacuated the place, though solicited
sows 29
by a poitioii.ol Ibe inbabilanis to lemain, «nd |
I'
Sl50,00b!
l.'SUo
railroad bontla,
40,006
returned lo, Ilaipir’s Feriy
Inrested In U 8 nov’l PCfiiiritl6'‘(i6y.0U2 01
i Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
bonil* ofdtato r-f O’onn, 50,150 26
Tlitrc lia.-i bti 11 a good dta) of sun’eriog in
ca»h on hntui and depohited, 115,220 78
Maine Central Railroad.
OTWITII8TANDINO sit lilt., Hll,l, A. SAVAGi;believe
In
hnuda
of
and
In
trHn>ll4()j‘
2
0U
32
our army of ilm Polumao, in coosequeoco of
“ their post of duty is u private situation.”
ofprpniiuni notes of insured
j
Accordingly
they
have
fitted
up
their
shop
anew
and
arc
incmbera
Ht
U
pr
ct
Int.
1,4'16,3G2
G4
llie cold wcallier, and sevorul soldiers froze' lo
ready to aiUuid to all orders in tho pnlntlnK Rue.
Interist on loiiutt matured nnd
dul'errcdi
82.331
deaili. The rtbol army, loo, most Jinve suf
Honse, Sign and Carriage Painting,
N and after Motulay, Nov. I7th hist, the T’assong r train
4,810.035 35 QllAININO,ai,AZINa,PAPEIl-IIA!SalNa, & SIAUBLINO
fend modi, bs.wc-II us ilie ciiiz-ns of Fnd
will .leave \V’alervilU' for i’orlland and Boston at 10
Linbilitirf
Pppclnl oMrnlloti paid to carrlagiSwork, for which IhclreaA. M. and returning will be dun at 6 P. M.
ericksburg—men, «oineo and diilJreii — who
Amount of ascertained losses, (515,000 of
tabll‘»bment has been particul.irly futert" up.
Aucommodntiou^'ndns for Bangor will leave ot 6 20 A. M ,
Which are unadjusted)
12Q,0<>0
[ We are grateful for pi'st favors and hope by pre«ervlng a nod rutorning will be due at n.3j I*. M.
are encamped in rear of ili« ciiy.
Amount dlvidenda unpaid, not jet due 80,417
Freight trains lor Portlimd will leave at 6 A. M.
nnloii bnfwoen our.solves and our busindfls, to merit a conThrough Tickets .sold to Boston and l.owell an heretofore.
An army coriespoodeol of tlie Tribune, un
.tinuanceof the same.
Nov^ nth,l8ff2.
__ ERWIN NOYHF,l^J^upt’
200,807
juue lUb, 18G1.
'
,
der dale ol Salorday, fays :—
28.780,087
—
•- r~--------------------------------------------------------------------Amount of Ulska
aVY R. PfIRLRS, iSec,
___
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
‘ The reinforcements are ceiidng. Several Hartford, Nov. 23, 18G2.
m - wifP"*’*fc. The.H)dcndld new sua going Steamers FOREST
’ 1,11 ,iMf f
ty Tm^.V^bervUier takca (toa ^SSSmSSorn CITY, LEWISTON, and 'MONTREAL, will
ihousand. tioops have already aiiived, and
(fppPwnnyt5*V<Alf^‘t4»e
untlll further notice, run as follow* t .
.
j
^
mbllo that ho keeps conrnpre are on the way. Tlie Government have
Applicaftong received and foricardtdhij
Leave Atlantic \Vhart. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
trtntly on hand a good assort- M’ednosday, Thursday, and Frblay.at? o’clock, P. M.,nnd
signified (o General liornsidu that he shall
ment of first elass
J. B. BRADBURY, Agent._
India Wharf, RoKton, every Monday.Tuo^duy, M’edno.sdiiy,
have all the non' he deems necessary. The
Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
||\fl\USSKS,
Administratrix’ Sale.
Fare, in Cabin...............................................91.60
reinforcernen/s, eontisling almost ttitircly ol
Jwhich will be sold very low
“ on Deck........................................................1.26
)OltSt!ANT to liccn«. from the Itnii. If IC. Bnttor, .luano of
pOR CASH—and by strict atten
N. R. Hitch boat Id furnlshcfl wjtlia large niimberof Stato
new regiments — not fre.-li from home, hoi
I'rebute for^the Oouot.v of Kanuebec, I shall
at Rubllc
tion to hisbusinc'^H he hopes
Rooms.for
the sreoinodiitlon Indies niid families, and trav
Auclloji,
at
the
dwelling
house
on
the
paenilsta.
on
bndirdnV*
to merit his slmro of the pub ellers arc reminded
Ire.li from eamps of jiisiruction — will not he llie aeveiitccnih day of Jnininry, V. 1> ItsO.'l, at ten
chat by taking this line, much saving of
lic 8 patronage,
time and expense will l)e made, nntl tlieineonvenleneeof arrlvorganized into additiotial corps, but di.siributed o'clock A. M , 80 mucli of the bome.stcad of tbo late Gilbert
llepiilriiig ilono at sIturC notice.
Ingin Boston at late Imtir.s of the night w'ill be avoided.'
Ilcrti. deceased, situate partly in ‘JHutou .'tml partly lu Clioion
among those aliiady (otined.
The utiDOSt (lore,
The boatsarrlve in .'seasen for pa'^songorr to tukethc onrllest
buuntlcd North by the f.itin occuj'led by Joel I.oiirnod,
'
Ilnrne.'jses clcanetl nnd oiled In a thorough manner
trains out ofihe city.
•Jr., Katterly by tin Sc'bji.'*tlcook RlYer. South by the turm on
All charges ruasonublo
possible illieieiiey will ilius lie secured.’
The Company are not lesponslbieloi baggage to an amount
uhichJohn Colo lives, lind Westerly by Gto wont line of tbo
Corner of Main and Silver Stb . . • M'ATKRYILLE, Me. exceeding •pnOin value, and t hat personal, unles.s notice Is
Modi iiidignatiun is expre.-sed at llie^j^-i river lota — including the reversion of llto ^vlUow’8 doaer July 22, 18G2.—3
‘'L WI’X'OT'T.
therein , if neee.ssnry, a.s will produce the sum of threo hun
given and paldforat the rate of one jiassonger for every $80
graceful suirdnler of eeveial regimeltls of dred dollars.
additional valun
OHIUSTIaNA R. HEKIs.
Dec. 11,18152.
23
Administratrix..^
TRXJCI^INO. _____Freight taken as usual.
our troo[)s to Morgan's Gueiillas, at Harlsvillo,

Godky'i Lady's Book.—Godey begins the year in a
blaze of glory, and the eleven numbers . Itint arc to fol*
low will be well up lo this high mark, for tlmt’a a wav
bo has. The epithet ‘ gorgeous,’which lie applies to
the embclliBhinents, is well deserved, and the literature
of the number is refined gold gililod. Marion llarlaud,
author of • Alone,’ etc., will furnish an luliclo for each
ruimber, and slie will write for no other magnr.ine No
old subscriber will part with Godey.under the p!on of
hard times, while many new recruits will be found for
his great army of supporters, which always steadily in’
creates without regard to the state of the money market. Tenn., with but little resistance.
Published by L. A, Oodoy, Philadeljihin. at
for a
A cavalry expedition from Suffolk, about
single copy ; two copies for $5; three or more copies,
$2 each i eleven copies, $20.
the fust ol v^lie month, scattered a body of reb
Blackwood’S Magaeikb.—The ^l^vember number
iiai the following table of coiitentH : —
Part )g of Bulwer's * Caxtoniii,’ embracing essays on
^ The Organ of Weight,^an3"‘ The Sympathetic Tern*
ppranient.’ The Scot in France- Chron'cles of Cur
Jiugford : Salem Chapel—Part X. ClcuglPs Poems.
The Land Revenue of India, Thiers on Waterloo. A
Ptathless Love. The Crisis of the American War.
The last article in the above list is a ‘tearcr* for Yankfcs. Soo what visions of horror ’ Mhru ’ conjures up,
in view of the President's Kraancipntion PrScJiimnlion.
Why.tha frightful glamour, wherewith that other Scot,
tish stsr vainly endeavored lo frighten Iho brave I^ocliioi
Trom * gory Culloden,’vs'fts but a dim picture by the
side of this : —
^

toliows:

■"(Copyright aocurcdlH

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

toy nssorlmeAl full and eolljW

'
GKU.
L. MKKUUrFlKLr).
out lliitt UuinsiiJe is well sniisfied lo.
At the Parlor Shoe Store.
keep tlu*, reliel iirrny on llio Uftppnhannock
At Fryt's Buildipy, Main Stieet, WaterviUc
while n blnw shiill be siruck forther South. Io the i^ecretary of the^tate of Maine.
EDITORS AND PHOrUJETOIlS,

1/1

WtUUOV/

=4--

THE EASTERN MAIL,

Augusta
Ea^n

!

8. T. MAXWELL.

WANTED!
600,000 Hale or Female Aeentii,
o SELL LLOYD'S NEW STEEL I'LATEDOUNTV COt-

OKRD MAP OP THK UNITED HTArm, OANAMH,
TAND
NEW BRUNfivviOK. From reffnt surroy* ccinple)f^
Aug 10,1802. co»t&20,000toengraveltaodoneyear’sti«i*huperlortoiiny SlOmiipcvermade by Colton cr Hltohel^
and i-ellfiattho low price ot fiftv cants; $t0,(00 names ar*«to
graved on thifi iiiapi
It Is not ouly a County Map, but It is also a
rOH/VTk AAU IIAlLltOAO AfAT
of the Tly Ited States and Canadas combined In one, flvlngr
HVHllV KAII.ItOAll kTATlOM
and distances lietwecn.
Guarantee any woman or man 93 to 86 per day, and will
take back all maps that cannot be som and refund the moosy*
Send for 81 worth to try.
,
Printed instrdetiona how to oanfoas well, fbrnishtd all
agents.
>VHntoi]>-Wh‘o1efAle Agents for our. Maps, In every fits-**
CullfoDuia,Canada,Englu^, France, and Cuba. A fortu**
may be made with u few lAtodrod dollars capital. NO o*MFl* ^
TiTioN.
J. T' LLpYD, No. 134 Broadway. New York.
Tho War Dopartment use* our Map of Virginia. Matylsod*
and Pennsylvauia. cost 8100.000, on which is marked Anto*
tain Ureek, Bhurpxburg. Maryland llights, Williamsport Fertfi
Rhorersvillu, Noland's Ford, audall others on the PotoBSC,
and every other place in Maryland, yirglula, and FcxBsylva
niaorrooney uHl bo refifliduU
l.loyd’a lupograplilcnl .Map ofKenlucky, Ohio, I**
dlano, aad Illinois,
il the only authority lor Qen. Buell and the War Department.
Money refunded to any ono finding nn error In it.
PrioefiOoeotB.)
*
^ From th'i Tribune, Aug. 2.
LLOYD’S MAH OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND, A»1J
PENNSYLVANIA,—Thla Map is very large; it* eoitls butV
eeiits, and it ih tiik dxst wnich oar bs poxoBaixD.”
LLOYD’S ORE.® MAP OP THE MISSISSIPPI UiV*^
From actual Surveys by Uapts.Bart and Wm. Bowen,
sippi River Pilots, of St. Louis, Mo «shows every man’s
tiou and owner'a name from St. Louis to the Gulf of
1,850 Hiiles—every sandbar, island, towoi landing,
j
places 20 mile* back from the river—colored lo eouoUs*
Byatee. Price. 81 in »beetJi, 82, pocket fmm, xnd 8260^^
ilneu. with rollers. Ready Sept 20.
Natt Dipabtmxrt, Wabhirotor, Sept 17. 1^.,
T. LLOYD-—Sit:—Send me your Map of the
River, with prlue per hundred copies. Rear-Admiral Fhan^
Il Davis, commanding the Mississippi squadron. |s authoR^
to purchase as nuuy as are required for nseoftbataqoadro*
___ ________
GIDEON WELLES^ Beor*^ of tbeNaTL-

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

havo rendered her works so dasorvadly popular with the
people, la^pow In prvM. Th* Pictorial History of the War
fbrtne.Unlon'wlU
b* produced iu two royal oolavo voluw**, Wg ha.g qovod baad g gp^gndUgto-S*
at
ClALF LEOOKD BOOTS fur QliIs, for sateMBUniriBLD’f
406 pagoa caoh—in the finest stykof tb« art. Kmballlahed with
over 200 first olaas eugravlpis Sold only by .subaoriptlou.
Cloths and Ready Hade Olothiiif.
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTIOE.-Notice U hereby given, that Price
per volum*. Good AgenUeanit'ear* exoluIOMPRIBINO all thevarierie* adapted to the different****^
We have therefore a iiaodfoiue opeo page, with but one part
tbe 4ubBcrlbcr bos been duly appolnte t Administrator on iive torritury. and couiuic net ihalr canvaa* al uoec. Such
Uanufaoturea by HO\% H di MTUVMN8, Praotkxl Chsm( and tbe taate and means of all classH of xuifhaMTi*
on a iUff, exwpt nri f«w Ittaodaid) wall known tune*, eeleo ted
the
mtato
of
JQUN
M.
WILLKY,
late
of
Benton,
in
the
a oban/se for Agopts U carkly ottered, a* a good History of
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOWN,In ****^
lits,268 Broadway, Boston.
for ooDgrrgatlonal uae.
^
'
Fonale by Druggists and Pealtfi In ererj City and Towp. Oountyi of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate, end has undertaken ch* War must «oou*r or later find iRTiway IntnaTary
mitv to the liiDexg and wt ojdbr etroqg ladaoexMOU to all
. PwcB Al alngU. — fS per do*.
that trust by giving bond as tbe law direct*. AllntMteoax, there- {aiutly - For terms aud fdll partloular* addiMIs
wish
to Moafe a nice suit for Util* m«o*y
.
'
hpMluim eoplei aeut by mall,pnat paid, on reoelpt of price.
tore, having demands agatost t^ estate of said deceased are
JOHN 0. WELLS. 166 WiHlav 8^1, N*w 1
WaterTHIe|4ug.7,166L
6
Jhpecluen piM*enlfrc«oiiapplloatloD.
i A Larue Assorlweat
desired Ic exhibit the same for •sttlementi and all Indebted to
Of M.u’., J,.(Uei', Uliflof' (.nd Cblldrw’ Rubber.,
j^ADIKS’
HUBBSB
W
,
ilkUYMH UITIK)N * i.’e., PublUbor.
Bouts
dfcasssd ate requested to meke Immediate paymebt to
Now opooluf Ol H«rtlAi44<( eeid
23
277 Waeblngtoo 81., Beaten
Not. Vi, 1868.
T4
ASUKK H. BARfON.
K
Oi Ui« idan who
Ik* IMpbaot!

Keep the Feet Warm.
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